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Wliile in Benakat (Lematang-ilir) Eesidenz Palembaiig- in No-

vember 1900 Dr. W. YoLz collected two specimens of a trematode

worm from tlie intestine of Garzdta nk/ripes Tem:m. which he pre-

served in formalin and on his return trip to Europe kindly presented

to nie for study. After comparing- tliem cai-efully one was cut into

serial sagittal sections and froni tlie study of tlie wliole worm and

of the serial sections tlie following details as to tlie anatomical

structure liave been made out.

The worm is elongated measuring 10 mm in leiigth and 3 to

3.5 mm in width at its widest point a short distance behind the

ventral sucker. In the hardened condition it is ([uite tightly curved

ventrally on itself the dorsal surface being convex in both directions

while the ventral is concave and groovelike. This is largely due

to the fact that the central [»oition of the body is much thicker

than the marginal portions whicli also curvc ventrally in the con-
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tracted condition. The anterior extremity is coiiverted into a spread-

ing- somewliat reniform structure whicli is flat ventrally and in the

Center of whicli on the fiat side there is a small sucker which is

perforated and constitutes the month. This expanded disc measures

1.4 mm transversely and .8 mmto 1.04 mmantero-posteriorly while

the mouth sucker measures only .2 mm the actual orifice being-

.16 mmin diameter. The margin of the disc is set with a Single

row of chitinous spicules 47 in number as seen in the drawing.

Those at the posterior angles of the disc are slightly inclined

to double up as regards the line of insertion but in general they

maintain one straight line. The spicules are straight and coni-

cal but although they present but one form they are not all of

the same size — the largest lateral ones measure .08 X -O-^ im^i

while anteriorly there are four or five which are smaller measuring

.03 X -015 mm. Otherwise the skin surface is entirely smooth and

unarmed.

As shown in the drawing there is a depression behind the head

disc bounded at the sides by folds which run backward from its

posterior angles and between which quite close to the anterior

extremity lies the large ventral sucker. In the hardened worm this

is quite deeply sunken between the neck-folds but doubtless the

living- worm can protrude it to a certain extent. It is very mucli

larger than the mouth sucker and its cavity extends in a backward

direction. The orifice whicli is practically round measures .5 —.8 mm
in diameter while the outer diameter of the sucker is 1.25—1.38 mm
and its depth is 1.2 mm.

In the i'eceding space between the acetabulum aiul the- reniform

head disc there opens the genital cloaca, the orifice being situated

just anterior to the acetabulum in the median line.

The greater portiou of the body lies behind the acetabulum

which reaches only 2 mmfi'om the anterior extremity. In the median

line dorsally quite far back there may be found the niinute orifice

of Lauker's canal while at a point just in front of the posterior end

of the body and also dorsally there is the orifice of the excretory

System.

The worm is greyish-white in color, in the hardened section

at least, and the vitellarium shows through as a blackish margiii

which extends from the region of the acetabulum alniost to the

posterior end although it is not continuous with that of the opposite

side at the posterior extremity. In tlie median line behind tlie
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ventral sucker a quite large yellow area indicates tlic positioii of

tlie Uterus filled vvitli eggs.

The skiii as seeu in section exliibits a very dense liig-lily relrac-

tive superficial layer of liomogeneous appearance wliile in tlie tliicker

underlying layer there is a vertical striatiou ^\liicli witli some g-ranules

and vacuoles g-ives tlie cuticle a considerable opaeity. The paren-

chyma which supports the ergans is eomposed largely of stellate or

branching cells with vesicular nuclei. The body musculature has

the usual arrangenient. specially powerful doi-soventral and oblique

bands being found in the anterior expansion \Yliere some fibrils run

to each marginal spicule.

The anterior or mouth sucker is a very weak structure, but it

is eomposed of all the muscular layers usually found there —it communi-

cates directly with the sliort prepharynx which is lined with cuticle

and which enters the elliptical muscular pharynx. This structure

which measures .24 X -34 mmgives directly into the relatively short

Oesophagus which is surrounded by numerous glandlike cells possibly

serving to secrete some dig-estive material. This in turn divides

near the front of the acetabulum to give off the simple lateral in-

testinal coeca which run to the posterior extremity of the bod}'.

The coeca appear to possess a circular muscular coat only, with a

smooth lining of rather high epithelial cells. In this instance they

are entirely empty.

The ventral sucker shows microscopically the usual cuticular

liniiig-. radial and circular niuscle fibres and the large deeply staining

cells among these fibres which have been so frequently described.

Tiie sucker seems to be almost surrounded by a curious space or

sac in the body parenchyma Avhich evidently constitutes part of the

excretory System and will be referred to later.

This excretory System is complicated and peculiar. At the

posterior extremity in the median line there is a large tliin walled

sac lined by a flattened epithelium which opens as stated above by

means of a cuticle lined canal at a point on the dorsal surface just

in front of the posterior end of the body. Anteriorly it is conti-

nuous with widely ramifyiug sacs which penetrate every part of the

body even pushing into the tliin lateral portions between the lobules

of the vitellarium and the muscle bundles to approach the skin.

They are also seen in the most anterior part of the body, in the

head disc iutercalated in the meslies of the tissue, so that the whole

body appears as a sponge-like mass. They are lined by a transparent
36*
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thin layer of epithelial cells wliose outline can be made out only

Avitli difflculty and wliose nuclei are very small and irregulär in

form and size and in fact look like chroraatin grannies. Usually

tliese cavities are empty but tliey may contain a coagulated fluid.

It is one of these sacs tliat practically surrounds the large ventral

sucker Avlnch appears almost to be suspended in it. Altliougli this

is obviously the excretory apparatus it is diflicult to make it appear

analogous in detail with that System in other trematodes for a search

for ciliated funnels etc. in this connection has been unsuccessful.

There exists however in the body a pair of structures Avhich may

explain this lack and which otherwise would themselves be diflicult

to explain. On each side of the large median excretory sac there

is a pear-shaped thin-walled sac lined with epithelium like that of

the central sac, the bnlbous end of which is directed forward; turning

on itself posteriorly it gives off on its outer side a tube which ruus

directly forward and soon divides into three branches each of which

continues to run forward. In the sections at my disposal I cannot

trace a communication between these lateral sacs and the median

one —they lie almost directly in contact with it so that in passing

from one section to the next, one sac disappears and the other begins,

but the walls seem to be complete. No communication exists be-

tween the lateral structures on tlie two sides —there are many

sections through the median portion of the body Avhich contain no

trace of either and no external opening can be found. It seems

therefore most probable that other sections (perhaps transverse)

might show a communication between the lateral sacs and the median

one and tlius constitute one excretory System. The canals which

run forward on each side from the point of branching are tortuous

thick-walled tubes with cuticle-like lining and surrounded by a

mantle of cells which look like secreting cells —one of the tubes

especially on each side is thickly surrounded by these large pink-

staining cells. These tubes run forward toward the anterior end

of the body wliere they beconie very thin-walled and finally dis-

appear in the parenchyma. Tliey are very little if at all branched

but they are continuous with delicate thin-walled tubules which

run backward through the parenchyma and which it is exceedingly

difficult to trace. The limited amount of material is perlia])s the

only excuse for so imperfect a study of these structures in which I

have nowhere been successful in tracing out and describing the
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terminals of tlie flner tiil)ules nor in deciding- as to tlie oiitlet of

tlie lateral reservoirs.

The generative apparatiis caii be iiiore satisfactorily described,

'{''here are two soniewliat irregulär or lobulated roimded testes lyiiig"

posteriorly in tlie median line »me beliind tlie other. They measure

about .6 mm in diameter and eacli gives off anteriorly a delicate

vas deferens wbicli runs forward to tlie cirrus sac uniting with

its fellow just before it reaclies tlie sac. The cirrus sac is a pear-

shaped structure of connective tissue opening' anteriorly into tlie

posterior dorsal angle of the cloaca whicli also receives the uterus

and which as stated above opens just anterior to and above the

ventral sucker. Tliis sac encloses another sac filled with spermato-

zoa and iramediately surrounded by smooth muscle-fibres. Outside

of this there is a mass of large cells with large vesicular nuclei

— anteriorly this inner sac passes into the thick cuticle-lined

ejaculalory duct which opens directly into the cloaca. This is so

tortuous that it is apparently quite long and roughened internally

by fissures in the cuticle — possibly the roughening is more

apparent when it is everted: surrounding the duct are many small

secretory cells.

The ovary which is rather smaller than the lobes of the testis

lies a little to one side in front of the testes and gives off from the

middle of its posterior surface an oviduct with folded and ciliated

wall which runs obliquely upw^ard and backw^ard to meet the some-

what tortuous Lauker's canal which has been already mentioned.

The resulting thick-walled tube continues dorsalwards embedded

deeply in a mass of large cells with large vesicular nuclei —the

Shell gland. —It soon receives the wide anterior Prolongation from

the Union of the conducting trunks from the vitellarium —one from

each side. Simultaneously it gives off the thick muscular tube which

is the begining of the uterus and which soon widens and becoming

abnndantly convoluted and filled with eggs occupies a large portion

of the middle of the body bet^veen the ovary and ventral sucker.

Near its begining this tube has a muscular diverticulnm wiiich is

filled with spermatozoa. T^ike the cirrus sac the uterus opens

anteriorly in front of the acetabulum in the genital cloaca. It is

wide and thin-wailed up to the region of the acetabulum wliere it

becomes a narrow thick-walled tube lined with cuticle. The eggs

are elliptical in form with a fairly thick siiell and measure about

.1 —.11 mm in lenyth bv .üö— .004 mm in breadtli.
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The figure was drawn wity the camera lucida and is magnified 15 times.

G. C Genital Cloaca. ('. S Cirrns Sac. Ut Uterus. L. C Laurer's Caual. 0. V
Ovary. S. G Shell Gland. T. T Testes. Vif Vitellarinn). Ex. S Excretory Sac.

L. Ex. S Lateral Excretory Sac.
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The vitellarium is disposed in abundant lobules along- the sides

of the body, the lateral (•ollecting- ducts imiting- at the level of the

ovaiy to form trausverse ducts which uiiite and i)ass forward in the

median line to meet the uterus.

The central nervous System consists of ganglia lateral to the

Pharynx with a heavy supra-pharyngeal commissure. Nerve trunks

pass as usnal anteriorly and posteriorly from these ganglia i'unning

back laterally throughout the body.

AVith regard to the systeniatic position of this form I haA^e been

at some pains to investigate all the described si)ecies of the genus

Echinostomum into which, from the form of the head disc and the

general arrangemeut of its organs. it undoubtedly falls. ^Fany of

these are found in birds and even in the intestine of birds closely

related to the host of our form but of the sixty-three species reviewed

only a few are found to resemble it closely enougli to atford any

possibility of identity with it. Several species E. dujardini, gadonim,

labracis, pungeus, doacinum, ramosum and tahulafum could not be

compared as the literature was not at hand but since these are

chiefly forms parasitic in tishes and amphibians it is probable that

the risk of error is slight. Of the others the type form E. echinatmn

Zeder and its related forms seem to resemble it most closely.

E. echinatum is found in various species of wild and domestic birds

but it as well as E. dilafatum (which Stossich considers identical

or synonymous) is found to be easily distinguishable in that it possesses

only 87 spines in its cephalic disc arranged in part at least in a

double row while this worm has 45 —47 spicules arranged practic-

ally in a single row.

The general conformation and arrangement of the organs as

well as the size and habitat are very similar indeed and we must

consider these forms very closely related. Echinostomum recnrvatum

Linst, of which 1 have had the opportunity of examining a specimen

determined by Stossich agrees well also in its general structure

and in the number and arrangement of its spines, but it cannot be

confused with this form on account of its minute size 3 X -7 mm.
The accessible descriptions of E. cinctum and E. nucmatum suggest

a resemblance but E. cinctum ditfers in being ver}^ mucli smallei-

and in being* possessed of a general covering of si)ines together with

a head disc which is described as suborbicular by Diesixg.

E. uncinatum is also possibly similar but from the vague description

of Diesing it is seen to differ in possessing a flattened linear body
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about 1.5 mmin width. All the other described forms seemed to

differ very decidedly from tlie oiie linder consideration whicli appa-

rently falls readily into the smaller gTonp of those closely related

to E. echinatum. Wliile closely allied witli this form liowever it

seems necessary to consider it distinct and to propose for it the

name Echmostomum garzeitne.
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